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in Charies Iw'--"' deligbtful

O'Donoghne" tberc occurs a
rich rassare illustrating the

.,;na.xisunir between an lffiprov- -

ing English landlord and an untutor- -

ed tenant. , ... i

The scene is on J -
O'Donoghue castle in Kcrrj.

Tit S..entA
mirth, worthy English baronet
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The presents tue
inquires foreign product.

is coming to front
bis
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favors.
At lflnti. on a tenant

himself whom agent fails to rpc- -

ognize, tbe baronet turns to
figure before him, which, with mit
nnd head swolen out of all propor.
IV .7. nd.howine distorted features
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dress in sullen silence.
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Vhal nas happened to you
t.t.'- -: r' ;t'a wi ll vc mav ax : me

own mother wouldn't know tue this
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iloin', entirely."
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Ste state 'rou are in, my good j mense, and bouses in
OTderig0 at can on

it vour doin' the for 500 barrels. The system dry-enrag-

proprietor of the swolcn ing fruit in tins country by hot air,

doin', and well! the old process drying

be of it. 'Twas in the sun or ,n the k.lu has proved
re may

of The enhancedWe broughtrev me.
tte vS the bouse last night, at which the foreign fruit dealers

here did we put them but in the have held products the

after Katly a,,'; past Pur five years dnven
thScbilder was importers the necessity

hfd theVwrcoes rotin' about the, ducing
.

orders and compel ing
ch;nm-t- - m.nn rons -

an' ucar-u- v aisv int ue
A K;a nns into the hive, ana ppni

the bees out about the flare; and

thin whin I got out the pig that was
through the house, the bees

Kittled down on me, an' iegan eting-i-n'

mo, an' I jumped into bid agin
wid the whole of thim after me into

an' the childer : an' tbin,
wid the bees an' j

us under the clotnes, oui we j

on' ihfi divil sucn ajumped agin
night was ever pPiui m

8ut last night, bat a Katty
an' the cb.lder a

an' the pig tar.n' up an do n U ,

y w w.--
. . .mvseli wid the fryin-pa- n

J
ii :i i i

the bees agin the wall till mornin ,

and thin the sight we wor in the
mornin' begor it's ashamed of rci-se- lf

ye ought to be."

Itrripbrrloc Burnt Dornmcnt".

Mr. Kathelot, an officer the Paris
law courts, bas succeeded in an in-

genious manner in transcribing a

number of the registers which were
burnt during tbe Commune. These
registers bad remained so long in

tbe Cre that each of them seemed to
become a homogeneous block,

more like a slab of charcoal than any-

thing else, and when an attempt wa3
made to detach a leaf it fell away
into powder. Many scientific men
bad examined these unpromising
black blocks, when M. Ratbelot bit
upon tbe following method of opera-

tion : In the first place be cut off tbe
buck of the book so as to leave noth-

ing hot the mass of leaves which tbe
Gro bad caused to adhere to each
other; be then Eteepcd the in
water, and afterwards exposed it, all
wet as it was, to the beat at tbe
month of a calorifcrc, tbe water, as
it evaporated, raised the leaves one
1 y one, and they could be separated,
but with extraordinary precautions.
Each sheet was then deciphered and
transcribed, and tbe by
a legal officer. In this way the re-

cords ucarly 0,000 official acts
beea 6aved. The appearance

of the pages wis very curious; the
writing appeared of a dull black,
while the paper was of a lustrous
black, something like velvet decora-

tions on a black 6atin ground, so that
the entries were not difficult to

Pruning To Jtncn.

Tbe Gardener's Monthly
that the evii effects of severe pruning
on fruit trees are clearly recognized.
All pruning, winter or summer, is an
injury to vitality. Frequently the
injury is so slight that tbe tree soon
recovers, and, some other advantage
being gained, pruning on the whole,
may be a benefit. It is well bow-ev- er

to always keep in view tbe prin-

ciple that pruning always weakens,
in order to do as little of it as possi-
ble, consistantly with what we wish
to accomplish. At this season we
may do some good in saving the
necessity winter pruning by pinch-
ing out shoots we may not want
while they are in a young immature
state. It should be a main object to
make ali transplanted trees not merely

leaves, but new shoots at
the earliest possible moment. If
growing well they may be al-

lowed to perfect a few fruits. Over
bearing on a newly planted tree,
one the bast ways for makiog it
stunted for years.

A Cnrtoas Fnrt.

In addition to the fact that ice is
lighter than there is another
curious thing about it which many
persons do not perhaps know name-
ly, its purity. A lump ice melted
will become distilled water. Water
in freezing out of it all that is
not water, salt, air, coloring matter
and all impurities. Frozen sea
makes fresh water ice. If you freeze
a basin of indigo water, will make
ice as clear and as white as that made
of pure rain water. Wheii the cold
is very sudden all these foreign mat-
ters not time to escape, either
by rising or sinking, and arc thus
entangled with the ice, but do not
make any part of it.

T Dentrny Lire.

There is no really effective method
of destroying lice upon any animal
without or grease of some sort.
lu some recent experiments in Eng-
land, a mixture of one part 'of

with three parts of lard, and a
mixture one part of oil of tar with
three parts of linseed oil, destroyed
the lice to which .they were applied
almost immediately, while corrosive
sublimate, mercurial ointment, arseni-ou-s

acid, and carbolic acid were with-
out any effect at the end two Lours
and tobacco destroyed tbe vermin at
tbe end of an hour. We bave found
a mixture of lard and kerosene oil to
completely destroy lice, both upon
poultry and calres, without anv io-ju-

to tbe animals whatever. Kcro-sen-e

oil alone will severely injure the
skin.

A certain sport wears a ten cent
piece on b'S shirt bosom, and

alls it a dime and pin, which it

TUc Dried of America.

' tp to within a eborL "period tic
United States has been entirely de-

pendent upon the South Europe
for its Eupply of the luxury of aned
fruit, each as raisins, Zante currants,
prunes, figs, The total amount
inin()rted hy the United States not
,cg Ju r(J-tt- $15.
000 000l Several rears ago Califor--

Bits eiarieu vu vuiu
ration of grape, and it was suc-

cessful Succeeding this came the
experiment of dryicg fruit to a
raisin.. Samples of the raisins

-nt to Europe, and when tho. to
Clemens, the great factor

.q.

rai6in8 woui WJtplj
!tr.i I'nitpd StBtps market to the ex- -

Cali--

in

kbis matter, and from
monta lT the Alderi Erapora
tor it has become evident that this
iV'UDtrv is soon 10 w
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Tcnne.fe anu Ueorgia tnere are iro

meiisc ncach orchards covering bun
dreds cf acred : bv a new process tbe
peach is now pared sliced and dried
in enrli n mnnnpr as to make 11 one

'of the most delicious dishes. In
iMifhifn "Wisconsin. Iowa and Illi- -

- - . , , :

nuis the trade in dried rappuemt--
and L ackhcrnes bas become im- -

-- - -- - 0- -
ments: and now that it is denjon- -

strated that our Western slope can
furnish all and more thaa is sufficient
for home consumption, we may look
for a speedy release from foreign de-

pendence.

TlicXtw Cattle riatsa.

The Wilton (Iowa) Exponent bas
the following information regarding
the new cattle plague which bas
pr0ven so fatal to stock in tbe vicini- -

of Tbe .g fig

rimt ia ts WOrkings as it is fatal
indication of

an attack is noticed by. a . violent
twitching of the muscles of the under
jaw of the animal; then a frothing
at the mouth, from which saliva
flows freely; the eyes become
watery, and tbe animal seems to suffitr
the most intense pain, which increases
from the moment they are attacked
until death ensues, which in no case
has been longer than twenty-fou- r

hours. They commence rub-

bing the bead, mostly on tbe leftside,
and continue until tbe skin, and
sometimes one of tbe ears is. rubbed
off, the head swells np bo as to close
tbe eye9 in many cases. The last
struggle eeems to be a tremendous
one. Tbe animal stands erect, and
straining every muscle to the u'.most
extension, giving evidence' to a
powerful internal convulsion, they
utter the most pitiful cry, you can
hardly call it anything else, and
throwing tbe bead from side to sido
they fall over dead. Our best vet
erinary talent bas been taxed to the
extent of its abuity to had a name
for the disease and a cure for tbe con
tagion, but without success. Change
of pasture will prevent fever, but has
no influence in checking this malady
Tbe remedies administered are nu
merous but ineffective. Climate may
have something to do with it, but we
think not, and we shall s expect
dealers to profit by this experience
and look well to the locality from
which they procure their stock cat-
tle. ' -

Kraly la Fwl.
It is not very difficult to determine

the cause of this affection, called
scurvy , on the legs of fowls. It is
want of cleanliness and proper exer-
cise but it is not very difficult to ef-

fect a cure. If the fowls hare been
permitted to run for a considerable
time, until the legs are encased in
scurf, a thorough washing with warm
strong soap-sud- s to remove the outer
scurf, and after drying tbe legs, make
an application of bog's lard and flour
of sulphur mixed together, will gener-
ally effect a cure.

In very bad cases a second applica-
tion may be necessary. This affec-

tion generally manifests itself by a
sort of ashy appearance on the inside
of the legs of fowls, just below the
hock joints and about the feet At
this period a simple thorough greas-
ing with lard alone will ' often effect
a cure. Kerosene oil bas been tried
effectually in many cases, but the
lard and sulphur is supposed to be
the best.

Root far Stock tdlnc.
In Urittany, the parsnfp is becom-

ing tbe favorite root for stock feed,
and its culture is extending. In the
Channel Islands this root forms a
large portion of the fodder of the Jer-
sey, Guernsey, and Alderny cows,
and much of their value as rich milk
ers is undoubtedly due to tbe use of
this root for a longe series ot years.
It is well known to phyisologists says
the Xew York Tribune, how great
an effect upon the condition of a
breed of animals is caused by a long
period of careful feeding, end 1 this is
a conspicious instance of ft.- - This
root in many parts of Franco is sub-
stituted for oats as feed for horses,
sixtecu pounds a day being given
with the best effect. For pigs it is
also largely used, nine pounds of
cooked roots being fed four times a
day. One great advantage of this
root is its hardiness; the supply for
spring may be left in the ground all
winter, and i? in tbe best condition
to harvest at anv time when needed.

Smnll Slenes In Mow lna Firtra.

It is an excellent practice to iro over
the mowing fields just after haying;
and pick up and carry off the loose,
small Ptones, which may bave been
started up by the tedder or horse- -

rake. A few hours time fpent in
this way, some cloudy day, will af
ford the satisfaction of knowing that
there will be nothing in the way of
the mowing machine kuives when a
second crop of rowen is ready to cut,
or when tbe machine comes round
next year. Besides it may tsave ex-

pensive breakage and fserious delays
while tbe dcplicate parts are being
sent from long distances. Mowing
machines always seem to break just
when they are most wanted.

Small fagt stones that are too email
to be acen in thick grass, may often
be knocked down out of the way or
have their top broken off by a heavy
sledge hammer. It will pay to try
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Grand Square' Piano.

C..V . waftafa lTTYtfl thf fcbOT

subject. nl l! nnn..t i di'j.ll tot 111 PiaiKit j.
Uil litO'W'lll ty I'M. ti!n' ar-- " -- -

delpbl . htc tha firt fn th mrlct. K.1 tbe
rich we tiny clijipeil Hro Oreenstmrg

FIRST CLASS.

Pianos & Organs,
AT ..

Wholesale Prices.
'.j .J z , : , j '

BV .

..''Prcf.
.
Edward Hctz.

.

: riiiLADEtriiiA.

Tha ' Prww" of Jane 9u:l, no of tl l!in
fif of the SUUe or lfmi.HvlHii, Pi"j-- 1

InVhiU-l'IpM- uur l lluithlt
Komcr, raililiehed b Mluwlm exiretf pri-

vate WUr, dated Vienna, Hay 4,

lalwroet Abb UiU the celebrated vlrtuoji
and ciuiKer. He looks duw very obi, and
family earw may aocnent a gtd IJ hr theroow
of Lis hair, lie always Ux)k. nnd yet take a reat
Intern In our musical atftir, and aeema w toe

particularly well pleased alwnt th aooceM .jf hl
iornicr Froleswir Kiard HeU. of Flitla--
. . .

scholar,.... i - ... . . . i.i.i. amdripnia. i ne pisi, ""i""
without auefU" the best now olfored.. We may

. . ... . .i... 1 I ... fciA4,lmi itm BlitfWia fit'

Ht hv far the best in market, and so dn moat of
Eu?1- - " . niJAI naueniit; a iiw

Bill lv n" -

question the M performer on the Pnenow 1W- -
i I. ) t .. MiiMimirttv nf th lo- -

lnir. woo cmiuihjvo " -- -i j
jtrument of Prf- - Heti.

Wehareeeen a number of Utlmoida!, a real
collection of antorraphf of the nt eekrated
planlsta. who admit without cxecjrtion, that

PROF. EDWAKD IIETZ'S

PIAHO
bv fur the best now offered. Amemx the number

of valuable autoirraphi in possession of Protestor
Heta, we see tbe lollowinu; celebratod namet: M
cheles. Prof. Topler, Lachner, Melfessei, Kichard
Wsirucr, wr. tirenoei, nonoi, ttiouei, n
C btor, Lwwen, Oottscnalii, and a Ion list et
other of the same rank too namerout to mention.

but It is not only Eurode, It is this country, and
especially the State of Pennsylvania, w wish to
stieaa 01. xne extensive une sou muwiscwn
the piaao, which naturally produced a great conv
iMttiLmn and rivalrr among: manufacturers, and
eoosequently a real deluxe of sucond class lustra- -

ments, sola unrer tne most pretentious Mum, w
peddled all over tlia country by iirnorant agents,

iihnut tha sliirhteat resDonsilililtv or knowledge
of mnsle or 1U instruments. The practical enlU- -

ratioa of the art of tone on trie orjrnn or piano,
belna; one of the greatest imjiortance in the line ot
education. Prof. Edward Heti took pains to

a master on both instruments, and wltnout
regard to time and cost, acquired the instructor-shi- p

of tbe most celebrated master, Fnineis Lint,
who Is, and has always been proud of his srholar.

What our nelgnoors say ana tuina booui me

liETZ PIANO.
vn will iKum fmn tha fnlLtwImr antbentu) tes

timonials, of which originals, and a (rood al of
iklhr lntfn.Mnir roTTununlcationfi mav le Seen ID

the ALIU M Ot AUTUaKAPHiS in posweslon of
the Professor, and open to inspection loreveryoooy.

CEKT1P1UATES.

raow Dr. CoLEiiAS.
'

l.ATKnna, Pa June lth, UTX
Tl,l is to certify, that I hare had otra of l'rof.

Hets's "Orand Pianos." for about one and a half
vain Ami It h&srtroved an excellent instrument.
All who haw examined it, have siwken in teniijof
praise of iu merits, twui in tone ana nnien, ine

nrtniuuhln is exiwllent. and tbe tone is all that
can lie desired, and 1 la Ice pleasure in recommead- -

iDK these Instruments to the puoiic
W.CCOt.KMA?t..l?

Fkoh L D. Pobe.
Latbobb, Pa April 9th, 18T

This is to certify, that I purchased from Prof.
Edward Heta, one of his "Grand Square Pianos,"
four months aim. ana it has srtven entire satisfac
tion, and has been tried by students from College,
and they prefer it to any they have practiced on. I
would reccomraend his instrument to all parties
wishing good instruments.

a. u. ruuu.
FEOH W. SBOWAI.T1UU '

"Latob, May 15th, 18TS.

T certvfv that eighteen months airo. 1 purchased
one ol prof-- Edward Hell's "Grand Spuare Pi-
anos," and it bas giren entire satisfaction in every
way. and I would recommend his piano to all those
desiring to pnrcnase.

Wm. Showaltkb.

FBr3( J)K- - FEK0C9OX.

r.ATBOPE, Pa April 8th. 1873.
This is to certify that I purchased of Pror, Ed-

ward Heti. one of his "Grand Sous re Pianos."
some six months since. It has been examined and
tried hy competent judges, and nil pronounce it a
very nne instrument. e lle u very mucn, anu
think Its tune unsurpassed, and ahecrfully recom-
mend his piano toall wishing gd Instruments.

E.IEKGVSUX.

too dr. nrniH. i

Niw Alexandria, Pa.
To all whom It may concern, be It known that I
have one ot rroL nets s "urano qunre
which bas been examined by cojnpetcnt Judires,
and pronounoed No. 1 In tune and tiuleh, and that
it wul compare favorably with tbe best in the mar-ke-t

Parties wishing a good Piano, may save
money and disappointment by purchasing from
Pro!. Heti.

FROM WX. GBORGK.

Ki ALKXAKDniA, April 24, 18TX

I have purchased a first ela. Piano of Prof.
Heti, and tlnd that It rives perfect satisfaction in
all respects, and believe it is second to none in tbe
State. Persons wishing to purchase a first class
instrument should give the Professor's Piano an
examination before purchasing elsewhere.

wa. GEosqa
For further reference apply to M"J. Parld Meeli-lin-

John McClelland, James M. Sheihls, New
Alexandria. Pa.

James Lemon, Raltsbunr. Pa.
George Yingling, Eatrobe, Pa.

'

HETZ sells only FIfiST CLASS .

and always direct from the factorv, and sets up
and tunes' the instruments himself, and has no
agents, but trusts to t he

Pianos & Organs
TOKEOOMMEXD THEMSELVES.

All orders for instruments and letters should e
Addressed, t -

Prof. EDWARD HETZ'
r

421 Vine Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA;

The Professor Intends publishing from time to
time the certiorates he receives from bis custom
ers. In addition to the above, the following are ef
note:

rROX 4. a. SAXTZEK. ; t.J

Baltimore, July 8, 1S74.

Having seen and hoard the Grand .Square Pi-
ano, manufactured by Hale k Co., of New York,
for Profeasor Heta, with bis own latest Improve-
ment, I can fally recommend them to any and all
wishing a arst elasa instrument. For durability
and f wcewess at tone they canuot be excelled.

J.E.SALTZER.

FROM LOCIS S. rYAS.
BitnroRn, Pa.. March 4, 1?74.

Having bought of Prof. Ed. Hetx, of Philadel- -

and containing tbe Professor's own latest Improve
menu. It gives me much pleasure to certify that
said instrument is superior to any oilier in every
respect, an opinion shared by tbe most enmiietent
connoisseurs. Anr rterson wfohlnirtn nnrrfiasea
flrst class piano should not fall to examine those of
I'rol, nets wiore going eisewncre.

LOVIS W. FYAJf.

FBO t. W. MCCOY. ' '
V . i u ... . TIT X" . ThhiW 11--1

HnTlnir purchased of Professor Heti. of Phila-
delphia, one Iraml Square Piano. VA ortaTe,

by P. Hale fc k., of New York, fur tiie
Prof., with his own latest lraprorcments tharaio,
It vires me (treat pleasure to certify that said in-
strument is very superior in tone and volume, and
easy of manipulation to any I hare erer seen, smd
the same opinion has been expressed by all who
hare either piared upon or heard It played. Anv
person wishjnr to purchase a flrst class instrument
would do well to examine tnoae manufactured for
the Prof, before looking elsewhere.

J. W. McCOY.

Any person desiring to purchase either e first
class Piano or (nran way apply to lit. lirubaker,
one of the most eum)etent musical judires, or ad-
dress me at No. Vine strwt, Phllailclj.hts
The Mlowinp; named permn will be irlau to tes-
tify also te tl.e superiority of bit instruments and

such Information as tnav be desimt: M A

Sanner, Sooierset; (loL E. 1. Yuisr, L'rslna. Horn.
rsetO.; Aothany lesrler, Conflaence, Momerset
Vi.; Lot ataen, Petenburs;, Somerset Oo.: John

MltcbeL Addison, Somerset Co.: UasU Hird, Ad-
dison, .Somerset Ua.; Jerry Ijatoo, lJstonville,
Somerset tO.; Ker. V. 11. Ungley, Uonflueoee,
Somerset Oo.

Any order forwarded to me will be punctually
alteaded to. Parties desiring to bare a piano on
trial before purehaslu(( eau be ancummodaleil
without extra ehanre fur harlnr the iostrumrat
put up in their parlors or removed iu case the iim
sirument Is not taken, which latter, however, ha
never occurred yet. I offer none but the very beat
instruments for sale and warrant thesn for and 1

yoars. My terms are reasonable and easy, as I
Lave iacilille which very few dealers can boast of.
Being a practical Piano and Urg&n bulldermysetf,
It is but natural that 1 can offer advanUg? s which
Bil dealers oravents do not possess. Without
entering Into furthur details at to the qualities of
my nstrumenxa, I respeotfully solicit the readers'
patiienco to peruse Uie foresr ilng certificates n
also call attention to cards published in the Soa
erset Herald and Democrat of July 8. ComseK-in- r

mvselt to tbe nubile In eeneraL bat asneslull v
to lovers of music, 1 subtcribsj

Kesiectiuilv,
PKOF. EDWAKD HETZ,

julj-- S 421 Vine Su, Philadelpliia

SESWS

Kelts Advertisements.

New Firm

SHOE STORE.

SNYDER & UHL,
ilTlngr pnr?hasd the Shoe

Store lately owned by
' II. C. Beerltm ,

We take pleasure iu calling the attention of the
bo the fact that we have low and espect to

tuhlicconstantly on hand as complete au sjtsost- -

mcnt af '
. ' '' ' "; i -

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

ai can be founJ anywhere. We also will have on
hand constantly a iuU iUilyot

SOLK LEATHEPs

... MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

, .; KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS...... i ' . .

' Or all kinds, with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MASUFAOTUKE DEPAET--

M E.N T will be In chance of

1ST. JB.:.Snvder, Esq.,
Whose reputation for making

. Good Work and Good Fits

Is sconnil to none la the State. The public U r
siwctfullT Inriteil to call and examine our stock,
as we are determined to keep goods as sro.nl as the
best and sell at prieoa as low as tbe lowest.

SNYDER & UHL,
J

J W. PATTON. CO. HURST.

3STEW FIRM.
NEW GOODS

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTON HURST

m Xo. i, i Baer's . Block,

are now h receipt ef a stock of (roods adapted to
the present wants of the people. Purchased with-
in the last ten' days and line the decline In tbe
oriees ot Staulcsand Domestics, they are enabled
to offer special Ind ucemenU to all In want of (roods
ot ererj aescnption in sucn Tanety as cannot us
found anywhere else in town, eoniprWrs; a jten-er-

assortment. They call seclal attention to
their larire assortmoat of ;

COAXiIGOBS,
Bleached-- , and .Unbleached Muslins,

GINGHAMS,- -
i :

SHIRTING,
V'O.iJiii-- I -- r,;

TICKING,

. .BOYS AND MENS'

! ILEAYYJPANT STUFFS,

in, Cottonade, Double and

''Irish Jeans,' Satinets,

Cassimeres, &c,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Atpaccas, Pop- -

I lins, Cashmeres, French

. Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE & F,NCY NOTIONS,

HATS 5c CAP3,
BOOTS &C SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HARDWARE
The best assortment r

Carpetings and Oil Clotlis

ever brooKht to town. - A lance stock of U ueena.
ware. Determined to;he up to the times In assort
ment, styles ana prices, we respeetraiiy solicit a
can irom tnose in want or srooas. leias
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A I O U VW Y THB DOOR Ones KD 1ST

RBAVU.
THB UQRT.

Tt fe Co pjrreg feted.
On receiptof flfteen cents. I will mall to any ad

dMss, a neat card with either of tbe above: show-i- n. . . , . . .tr In t Ii. ka. I.. If l inb - ." win i. ujrinon any subject; and la tbe other ease how' tbedoor will oncn a rfiMr i a .nv n i.i.t . i. - a
1 " J - 'J , (IEII .un UWIof Heaven, Or I will send 'he two cards fur twen- -

. Address. " t7. T. WALKER.- Trledcns'. Pa.
(That U alphabet U a sclenee fat itself, Is cer

tainly mnMtntns; new. urea la s day ef Inven-
tion n J dlscoverv. Thonirh IfMr TT.lkn.
Ulaa the aassrUoB by actual danoasi ration, we
win an hsreacknwtdr the truth, and If we
Sc Tlnd It IS th meaning of the letters of the al- -

TEXAS : ERiSB r: tEIZE " CQICEBT.

Postponed to Oe. S2d, 1)7I.
The Hon. Jas. T. D. Wilson, Mayor of Houston,

and the t!ity Council sudors the enterprise as

HoraToK. Texas. Anrll 5D
We. 'the undersigned, regard tha steal btateDlMrlbutioB, which J. . Foster propuaes to make

on toe iu ot ueiooer next, tn mi city, as calcula-
ted to promato Improvements, and pUeinir within
tbenaoa- - ef many, wb athorwis would be anm
bleva ahasM taascum homo ft v them and their
tn mi i lea, sums nsvlosr from ear suns: acquaintance
with him, every eonhdenee in his ioUsrity, we nwl
justilied ia Suyins; that we believe be will carry
out his Dburlbutiuu honestly and talrly, acoordiuii
to his advertised plaa.

SUrned hy the Mayor, the Hon. Jan. T. D. Wil-
son, n.i City CouneiL .

Capital Prise. aiiOvW Oold; ten Restdeaoes In
Houston; population at.OOU, and th railroad cen
ter of the blate; IbO trucU of land in dlllerent pur.
tlons of the state. Value ot prUes tie,ouu: it..
Qui tickets, at ill eaciit Tbe uanafcement are so
well snvlned ef the juecess of the taterprlsa,
that they lol JuUbl ki promtslnfr to refund

of sauaa? If sua drawias; dues not take
place on 2M of October. Every prise paid In full,
w netner an uie Lie Kris ax sou or not.

V. W. JJOUSK, Tr-an- sAdtlress
's JK'()S( TiiH, Nacsytfitsr Houston, Texas.

tei

. L- - Til' .. 11
A LLEOUENY CITY STAIR BUIXDISfJ fc

(ii WOOD TUHSlNC 8HOP.
t rVeWefs, talnstera, Knd Rails, with joints cut
ana uoiu-- u reaoy to nanfr, lumisnea on snort no-
tice. WM. PEOPLES, Cor. Webster street and
Qraham alley.

biquireof CO. BASS ETT.aa-en- t lor Somerset
aau varuv. July IS

Miscellaneous.

Holfleroanm
Have now opened

A Large and Complete AsRortniett of
Goods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
iThej have a complete assortment ot

Itadios jFurs,

Dross Goods
Felt Skirls,
Hoop Sk iris,
11ust lew,

Gloves,
Shoes

l(ini Manila I h.

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEN AND IiOVS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

Underclothino; for Men and Women

A large assortment ol

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Clotlis, &c.

A. larxe stock of fine an1 ftoarto

SAL T
By the Barrel or Sack

Prices as Low as Possib'e.

C. & G. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30.

HEAP SIDE GROCERY.C
Just received at the

Gheapside Grocery
A New Stock ot Goods,

NOTIONS

GROCERIES,

FLOUR,

BACON.

FISH,

SUGAR,

SYRUPS,

MOLASSES,

TEAS,

COFFEE,

DRIED and CW FRUITS,

&C, 5cC, ScC.

Ur the best quality, and will be sold at the very
lowest civs a prices, cull ana see our siock,

: Opposite Somerset House,

SOMERSET, PA.

F. K. Colta & Co.
april 8

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

We would most resectful!y announce to out
friends ami the publ lo Kenerally, In the town and
vicinity of Somerset, that we nave opened outinn M Store on

MAIN CROSS STREET,
And in addition to o full line of the best

Confectioneries, Motions,,
Tobuceoa, Cigar, ate.,

We will endeavor, at all times, to supply our cus
tomers with tne

REST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUK,
CORN-MEA- L,

OATS, SHELLED COJIN,

OA TS i CORN CHOP,
11 RAN, MIDDLINGS,

And everythinir p.irlalrilnir to the Feed Depart-
ment at tbe

IMST P033IBLB PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
' Also, a well selected stork of

GIas.iwo.re: Stoneware, Woodenware, Brushes ot
al kinds, and

STATIONERY
Which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Please call, examine our arnmls t oil kit. Ij, and
be Sallatied rnun your own ju.taruienl.

Don't forget where we stay-- On

MAIN UKOSS Street, Somerset, 1 a.
Oct. S. KL

CLAIM AND PATENT AGEHCY.

THS OLDEST IN THE STATE.
W. C. BERIWUF.R. NllcUr

UeSmitbfleldS'reet, PITTSBUKOH, PA.
Patents procured, Pension, Bounty, fcj. Prise

Money collected. Applications by ui.ill attended
toiis If made In iersou.

-- NocbarKe unless successful. sep23

Rare Business Chance.
An enertretle man with from one to three hun-

dred dollars can secure an exclusive and profitable
business for this county that will pay 2U0 per cent
a month en Investment, and bear InvestlKatiun.
Call on or address

Keystone Portable Burglar Alarm Co.,
Room 7, No. (01 Chestnut Street,

octj PHILADELPHIA.

New AdacrtiBemenia.

PRANK T.

PIANO
DEALER IN

Miscellaneous.

ORGANS,
SOMERSET. 3?A

Lfw . ?. "4 .V " ii i tiav

PAINTER,

And

and Shoninger's
and

dickson,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

LESAL

Kranich, Bach & Go, Chickering,

HABDMAN, BRADBU11Y

Decker Bros. IPictnoes,
SIMMONS & OLOUGH,

Esty Mason & Hamlin, Smith's American,
Taylor & Farlay,

Eureka Grand

&

Some ot'tlie Instruments Have
SEVENTY-TW- O FIRST PREMIUMS,
Beside the-GOL- MEDAL AT TIIE PAI1IS EXPOSITION and are

pronounced by the first musical talent, seminaries, the press, etc., the

BEST INSTRUMENTS MADE.
Prices are reasonable, and terms &a easy as consistent with thorough work- -

manship. All Instruments Warranted from Five to Ten Years.
SEND FOIl CIIICUIUIS.

Instruments Sold on Moderate Monthly Installments.

1T.AXK T.
May, 13, '74, - Somerset,

Mcelroy
54 Wood St.,

-- Will

GrOOIDS
OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
FOR AUTUMN AT VERY LOW PRICES.

September loth, 1S74. wp23

JOHN R BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, &0-- , &C.
Tho following is a partial list of goods in Stock: Carpenter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Tlane Iron? A dzes, fee, Black-
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, &c. Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, llames, Buckles, Rins, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
he. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape.' The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and.comprises
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest fjnaiky. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

mjIOTSIsvS. F4XSILS, SPADES, IMIivES,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneath3, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches arid everything
iiithe Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac., Ac.,

The fact is, I keep everything thatbelongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of good3 and give my whole atttention to it. Ty-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find

it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patroncge,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

No,3,"BAER'SBLOCK."
April 8 '74. JOIIX F. BLYMYER.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

Tho New Store of

G. R. PARKER,
DrMlrr 1st

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be plrased to have ht3 Friends and Patrons call and ex-

amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Store Room on
Main Street, opposite the "I5:iret House. Somerset Pa.
aprl 15.

11116, FOLLANSBEE

Merchant Tailors,

And Ia.u fli.ttirori !

Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

FasMntt (Mil ai

MsilMs.
121 Wood Strci-t- , corner Fifth Aminp,

PITTSBURGH.
aprl.

AXDKEW PEKBLES,

ABOHITE C T,
Cor. Sixth Ave. and Liberty Street.

PITTSBUKOH, PA
Entrance No. 5 Sixth Avenue. sepl

Concerto.

PAINTER,

k CQilCROUSE & SHIEES,
Manufacturers of Seed and Havanna

CIGAES.
HEDFOKD.PA.

Ortlori S jllcltod. No authorized agent.

V Knives and Forks, 1
( spoons, 8CISSOBS, V tw
taxes, shovels, LvvKSf it I

I Fi!ies, etc. 1.jjj Hinges, Nails, 1

sns IrrrMarrfoiJe RlnrLcmilh's. aftf! I
.IVWUWHUI , w r -- I I

riv nuniViULiunni. iwbw,
i . asiT4 niHSHBSS,!

Car. LibertT k Bll'Jl
VsV

Miscdlancons.

J)r. J. Walker s lalirornu m
esnr IJittcrs aro a pnrcly Vcjctabla
preparation, niado chicliy fioru tho na-ti- vo

hcrba found on the lower nnjres of
ti c Sierra Nevada mountains of Caiifor-r,':;- t,

tho medicinal properties of whicli
arc extracted thc.ifroni without tho usa
of Alcohol. Th 'pirstioti U n;:nn.-,- t

d.ti'v i!l.r !. "W;i. t U I tin c;t ff h0

i:::!li :;'.d --..i- of Yisi-:r- i: Hi
.'' ):;r i l i :. tilnl tl..v rcmovo

t'.;o isi! ol' i'.i ;:, : !id tilt: patient
rovcii li lic:;it'.t. Tin-van- the reat
1;km1 a lU'u-i- i;: prmcipie,
a pciS-c- t and I :i isolator
of ti:o ys!i::n. Never bcf.iro i:i t I;C

l.i.-to- i'X tilts wnrlil l;u n lavtiU ir.o li ir:i

cii:ni'.ial.-i- l jnwscs-ir- ? tl.c remark jlilo
j i;tiil;e of Vixkoab UirrKtss ia litiaaair liio
i:ck cf every dicao Isiaa U fceir to. They
aro a pcutio Pu.-.iati- as woil .n a Tuaic.
rciicvia'g Coascstiua or Ii;ihiaai!;i;!.n cf
the Liver autl Visceral Organs i:i L.iious

The properties cf Dr.. Walki r's
TixtGAR Bittkm aro Aperient. D:at!;oriic,
Canuinativc, Notritioai, Laxauve. biarcuf,
Sedative, Countir-Irritau- t SuUonhc, Altera-
tive, and Anti-PHio-

II. n. MeDOJIAXD ii CO.,
Drnprirtsts and On. Asrta, 8aa Francisoo. Cnjifrirnla,
and cor. of Washinetua and ChArttnn St.. N. Y

Sold bj aU DrncgUta mad DcsUcrs.

THE PEOPLES' STORE,

Mnsoulo Hull BulMfiivf, FIRh Ave.,

Pittsburgh. Pa,

Ve aro now showlnsr at the lowest Cath Priert,
t!ie liiiyext variety and must Complete Stuct In
ti- - City.

We ktp every description of Blark and Colored
Drei-- s (frmlr, from thcc-heaic- to the ttne qual-
ities. Iiut InTite special attention to our KUck Silks,
all Wool Cashmeres, and Alpaca Lustres. Shawls

n immense assortment from tl.S tt.960.OO. Tbe
atest styles in Cloaks ami Jnckets. Ladles' made

up Suits in Kl:ck and Colore-- Materials. Kare
Ilnnrainsin Table Damssk All kimis
of Linens, Mu'lins, Blankets, Flannel.-"-, Cloths,
Cassimeres anu Jeans: also all ki mis of l'nler-wen- r,

Hosiery, GloTes, Corsets. Hihhons, Laces
and Trimming" io fact almost even tlnuK known
antler the heading of Dry Cfoods and Notions.

As we have only On iPrice.onlt-r- s s entuswlll
filled equal to personal seleetloa.
Samples sent by mail.

CAMPBELL. WHm ff El
Masonic Mall Ruildiiig,

- FIFTH .A.-VE-

Oil SALE OR KENT.
I will sell or rent my Planimr mill. con?itlne ol

a 40 horse power eniiine, one pliuier, one larire
moultler, one tenon and one scroll saw. one foot
mortiser. and three circular saws, all in rl run.
ninn onler, on reasunalde terms. For particulars
address W. B.SHAFKU.

scpo Garrett, 1'a.

Save Doctor Bills!
Many dollar ean be saved annually liv a.'inn

Schmitlt's Compound Called Alan's Frieud or
Family Gem, which is a tonic wine bitters, prepar-
ed by L. F. SCHMIDT, at No. 240 Penn avenue,
Plttsburvh, Pa. This compound Is composed of
roots and herlis, and strictly pure wine; it is pleas-
ant to take and Invigorates the whole system; it
is a valuable family medicine; It will cure ali dis-
eases of the bowels: It Is a preventative of Chol-
era, and as a blood purifier It is unexcelled. The
demand for this popular medicine is so pirat that
heretofore it has iteen impossible to ail all orders.
Mr. Schmidt has lately Increased the facilities for
preparing IL The price is 1 per bottle. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Try a bottle and it will then
need no recommendation to continue its use. We
bave used the bitters In our own family and know
whereof wo speak.

Try it, reader, it uill do you (jrnxl.
aosrl'J

THE NEW IMPROVED

AWARDED

The "Modal cf Progress,"
ATYIE.WA, 1S73.

The Highest Order of "Medal" awarded at the
Exposition.

So Sewing Machine Bectierd a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD BKASO.VS:

1. A New Invention tnorunxhly tested and i
cured by Letters Patent.

i. Slakes a perfect Lock Stitch, alike on both
sides, on all kinds of s;oods.

3. Kuns Unlit, smootn, noiseless and rapi- d-
best combination of qualities.

4. Intra Me runs.tor years wnnout repairs.
.Will do ail varieties of Wor and Fancy

Stitchlnn in a superior manner.
6. Is most easily mannire.1 by the operator.

Lenarth of stitch may be altered while runnina--

and machine ean be threaded without passing
thread through holes.

7. Deslsrn simple, mirenlons, eiezant, tormlnK
the stitch without the use of cosr wheel ifetirs,

cams or lever arms. Has the Automatle Drop
Feed, which insures uniform lenirth of stitch at
any speed. Has oarnew Thread Controller, which
allows easy movement of needle-ba- r and prevents
injury to thread.

8. Construction mst careful and finished. I
Is manufactured bv the most skillful and expert
enced mechanics, at the celebrated Kcmlnsrton Ar
morv. lllon, --V. Y. Fltlxbnrtcli Ofliee, LO
Mlxth St. apr-- .

nORNEK,

Buggy, Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,.

Is now prepared to manulacture to enter every de-

scription ol

CAKKIAOF.S,
Bl (KJIKS,

SILK IKS.
SPKINO WAfMJNS,

HACKS,
SLEIOHS,

ic., xc.,

In the latest and most approved styles, anil al the

Ijoweftt PosMible PriocM.

all ih wast or a

Or any other vehicle, are respj ctfully Invited tc
eall and ei amine his work. None but the very best
material will be ud In the manufacture of his
work, and none but tha

Are employed in his establishment, some of whom
of twenty years in t hehave had an extierlcnee over

business. He Is, therefore enabled Ut turn out a
first-la- ss vehicle, both iu po'nt of material and
workmanship. All work warranted to 1st repre-

sented when leaving the shop, and satisfaction
guaranteed. All kinds or

REPAIRING AND PAINTING

Do in a neat
norxess nonce, mxv - -

oTk in iacb a manner, at iwoh prtoea as to

uaka It to tne imoro. ', ' r
him Call and axamlne hU work before ,.

D.J.HOBSEB.

Groceries and Concciioneriet.

This space Is reserved lor C. F. Rhcad,who have moved Into the most '.JzH.
room in this place. They can bfiZTuS?new bulldms;, second door fnmtha corner.

T W. DATIS & BRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to inlorm the people of this comma
nlty that we bave jiuirhased the Grocery and Coa
feclionery ol H. F. Knepper, Esq., opposite the
Barnet House, and have made valuable additions
to the already tae stock of Oootls. Ws sell all tit
best brands o

FLOTJR,

AND MEAL,

CeiTEE,

TEAS,

8VOABS,

BICE, SYKUPS,

MOLASSES,

riSH, SALT.

SPICES,

APPLES,

FLA TORINO EXTRACTS,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIOARS
SNTFF, BROOMS,

BUCKETS, TUBS, he

All kinds French and common

CANDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS

FANCY CAKES, PERFUMERY,
AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, fee.

Also an assortment of Tots. Ae.. lor tha llttlo
folks.

If Too want ranvthin In iS Oracerv an.! Cna.
fectionery line call at

Davis Cheap Grrocery

OPPOSITE THE BARNET HOUSE,
aov.

To the Merchants of Somerset Co.

Gent's: Your attention is

called to the fact that

GEiS, FOSTER & QU1KN,

1131113 Clinton St.
JOHJSTOW.f r t

are selling

BEY GOODS,

NOTIONS h
MILLINERY,

at Eastern prices. We sruarantee yoa Eastern
prices on Prints. Ginghams, Helalnes. Alpacas ,

Dress Ooods. Muslins, Brawa and Bleached Den-

ims, buck, brills, Cottonades. Jeans, Cambrics.
Ticklnrs, Flannels. Cloths and Cassimeres, la fact
all U y Goods ami Notions. A trip to Johnstown
will not cost you the tenth part of the Pfa trip to Philadelphia, and yet we sell at Pblla-delpn- ia

prices and save yoa freight beside, wa
ean arford to do It because we buy la lance lota
and a ,y essh, have ao rent to pay and do our owa
wora Call and ee our stock and prices and jadge
for yourselv.

FOSTER UUINN.
Clinton SL, Johnstown. Pa.

Ke-it-
e

Coal & Mactiriai ft
are now prepared to deliver

o O A. Xj

Satcr.ua! Confluence and Somerset

Order Solicited.
Their coal Is especially recommended fordoaM-tl- e

use. Address Superintendent, Keystone Junc-
tion, Somerset C, Pa.


